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Late Moisture Aids Grain Outlook
Will Honor 
Wednesday

Scouts
Night;

Farley to Speak
Boy Scouts ol Silverton will be honored next Wednesday night, 

February 20, by the Briscoe County Development club and the peo
ple of this community.

They will be guests of honor at a banquet tendered by the club 
and later at a public program in the high school auditorium when 

Walter (Bob) Grimland is Cal furley of Amarillo, head of the natinally-famous Boys Ranch
Lme, having received his honur- d outstanding worker with boys, will be the principal speaker. The 
;e discharge from the Army a t’ public prciram is scheduled to get under way shortly after 8 o'clock.
r  - • last week. Bob, the on ol . .I he ceremonies honoring mem- --------------------------------

bers of the two loral Boy Scout i j  p . ■ p .
troops were originally schedufed * • J S ’SPC F  VJUt

and Mrs. W. K. Grimland, g'lt 
bme last Saturday. He left Yo- 

ry:. Japan, on January 20 
1 the S. S. Sea Runner. for -Thursday night of this week PoF Commissioner

but due to the basketball tourna- • ^
mcnl in Quitaque and in order to In Precinct No. 3
give the program wide publicity,* p_ Jasper, former county 
the committee thought it advisable commissioner and who has been 

. to postpone it a week.  ̂ resident of Briscoe County for
Mr. Farley, who is in demand as past 47 years, this week au- 

a speaker before Scout organiza-  ̂thorized the News to announce his
Ixh. •nil Finirrf r'Aiiniv civic clubs, could ot be candidacy for Commissioner, Pre-
|The uealher and Floyd (ounty j,ere on Thureday of next week cinct No. 3.

 ̂i^rn"*M»4nir nrornm have an open date on Wed- .vr. Jasper served as commission-
. rt* pa -tng p gram Tues- „esday and the program was set er from 1933 through 1938 and

for Wednesday night. served another term in 1943-

I'eather and Land 
)wners Put Crimp 

Paving Program

Rain, Snow Total 
.36 o f Inch Here

Additional r: n and in(*v. T je  day night and Wednesday bi 
.36 of jn inch m* ;stur( to :S*ivi rU r. im- Bn * ,■ County and
m^ L-Uyed the pi 

F..":*.ving th. nt * . .
the recent precipit-.tion •a- '' 
: . n rr. r.nni ind i. ■

- wheat c>op
■ of m** -ture recc - J h *- in J» 
b< of untold benefit to wheat and 

land in gens*. jI.

VETERANS MOVE O L.\AF OFr!CS” e QUARTERS

Moi-ture wat heay - -" 
northeast part of the county, 
farmer.  ̂ repiirting a "g* d 
inch” of ram Tui  ̂ y niiht 
c.*me m with a nf v  nort'
h;; m lallinr -"-h 'at  ̂ly
nesday and cont.mi«j unt; 
noon. Traffic war- slowed u* 
the highways because of the d

the
iTT---

had
Fifth Graders 
Lead School in 
March of Dimes

T*'e fifth
tion; in the J îlvert*;;. 
-March of Dimer ■

1
^iiaign.

but most of the inow melted by report for the county

.4rtrr completing the work on

on the highway.
Th pit is on the Howard lands. 
Î ich are managed by W. M. Mas- 
> and brother of Floydada. Short-

Alter several weeks o. r.c ■ : . '.ab' k Housing Au
thority of the City of Lu-i., . x Irit v.'ccit J bachelor officers 
quarters to married veterans winhlit': to att.nd Te.xas Techno
logical College at Lubback. First to rr.cvo in was A. G. -Martin, 
formerly Captain in the Air Forces, and ho: bride of five monfits 
of Temple. Others whese JippilcBllons n r. -.w on hand are ex
pected to fill most of the fl'st units mad« rvailable. Housing offi- 

.rials plan to open Sidditicnal quarters for :oth single and marned 
veterans who may seek housing In Lubbock, either to attend school 
ar to work in the area. Veterans desirin:; to attend Tech or to secure 
housing in Lubbock should communicate with the Lubbock Hous
ing Authority, 232 Avenue F. This is the first Texas use of an in
active Army installation for housing under Public Law 202 passed 
by Congress In late December and may be the first such program 
in the nation. Local housing. City, Chamber of Commerce and 
College officials have all ccx>perated to provide this particular 
bousing for vcVrrns

nightfall. Weather forecaster.- pre- 
d-iited a continued cold wave li it- 
ing through Saturday wiUi mure 
moisture promised late in 

. week.

Rites in Archer 
City Thursday for

ed in by Mrs Thi-.m Crs 
Tut.il for the county was $1 
and there w-ii no expciise ir 
in the collection. J.-ike Honoa 
chairman of the campaign m 
county and Mrs. O. T  Bi 
handled the collectimi m 
schools. Mrs. Crass served «s 

' retary of the campaign 
Report by communities

The Scouts will first meet with 1944. 
members of the civic vlub at jj,, extensive experience in the 

Lrt rf uark an lha is.hinrk riiv Cafeteria at 7:30 When dinner he feels, qualifies him to
Ivin* nrnmm in irk . hxulin* ^ Served. Then they will go best serve the interests o f the pre- 
Iving program, trucks hauling j school auditorium' einct and the oeoole of the countv

where the public program will be ^s ,  whole
held and Mr. Farley will speak. “The people were kind enough” ! —  / • ' i p  Tk •

Members of the club are hopeful  ̂ho stated, “ to elect me to this of- ' \  Q  ^  Q  f  t  \7 lV/1 t  1 O  
I that the occasion will stimulate > tw’o different occasions,* ^ L. J 11^^

, , , . , Scouting to the point g^d my experience has been such! A x  _  I  w .  ’Li'.-xV-v
1 n* rJlfrhn 1  «  I “ ‘‘"P *  as to make me better fitted than A  L 1  I B l  D V 1 6 W  F  G D ,
iing caliche to Silverton the serve as commissioner

kdowners served notice that the jhe work as Scout masters and .orhp present commissioner from' PL.'^INV'IEW.—Come Washing-I director o.' Held service
bterial was not available to SiI- ’ i _ . , j - „  P . .u i ton’s birthday Plainview expects ' Texas Safety associationfon for street paving leaders^ ..................... .precinct 3 has moved out of the|t“ " s  birthday, l-lainview « P « ^ “  ^

I lin'd 1 Amarillo nearly 20 years services at this time because I am around at a safety council confer
[̂ .nd of the city pleaded in va in ig j„ „  ,  ,.h,b for underprivi- ^ell acquainted with the*

after

Mrs. W. J. McMurtry "a"™® ^
. .  11- . . . . .  . o - . a  chairman in each. foU*Mrs. V> J. Mc.Murtry, Sr., died

Wednesday morning, Feb. 6 at 6
o 'l^k  in a Wichita FalU hospital sw  C^i^er S I Sch Dist.. 
following an illness of six weeks 
which began as a common cold 
but later developed into pneu
monia, the after effects of which 
took her ife. She had been in the 
hospital the past month.

Mrs. McMurtry was bom Aug
ust 26. 1859 in Benton County,
Missouri, where she grew into

ver Monroe t
NW Comer S I Ind Sch d i»- 

trict.. Mrs. Kemp Thomp
son 1

NE Comer S I Sch. District, 
Mrs. Ray Bomar I

Silverton Public Schools, Mr, 
O. T. Bundy ■

C. L.
precinct 3 has movcu ..u. u. ...v, - v»rh  r i ah h . f r.o oa

Mr. Farley started the -Maverick precinct and I am offering my! to be host to people from to Texas in 1878, setUing In Den-

. . _  . Kent, Ellis Currie
of the «  Heckman. Don Grady

Gasolene, Henry Finney 
Holt-Lakeview, Grady Wins

ustin; ChTef A. f : fempie” o7 the ^  I North Ward, Arthur Arnold

marriage there to W. J MoMurty 
on September 26. 1877, they moved

Kh Mr. Ma.isie to allow the useIj'Uged boys. The club continued to,peppie of the precinct and know
, caliche from the pit that had grow and attract wide attention their needs, but also I am familiar 

h lh "!‘*^ '"*  and a few years ago was transfer- ^jjh the problems of the county
1 way »n  o “  P^F red into the Boys Rnch, a regular |â  large. My long residence in

same price that had been paid ranch” for boys run by the county has enabled me to
the boys, located at Old Tascosa,

ence, the main purpose ^(l^which f i v e r 's  ^cense division. Austin. ; they setlled y^jelope. Mrs. Roy ARard
is to improve safety manners of I The session is sohediHed to start Creek. Waylan^ Fitzger

aldof this area through I at 1 o'clocl^p. m.. Feb 22. at the
city auditorium in Plainview her himband and fami y the

Committeemen from the Plain-

the people 
education and explanation. 

Community leaders are being in- Francii. Edwin Cras.v
the road material.

'r. Maisie was adamant. After mites northwest of Amarillo
final No, the contracting firm jhe Canadian river. Boys Ranch 

the city had to turn elsewhere h „  been publicised in the Satur- 
material. They located a ca- jgy  Evening Post and last summer 

bed on the Persons land on . n^ade a feature motion pic-
Quiuque highway. This ne- ju,* depicting the ranch and its

-itated the removal of the steam'
ivel to the new site and heavy, jp^ng 
IK*, had to be sent here for

work, which is to be released this

RAGAN-W AlXfNG
ROTAN, Feb. 13.— (Special)— 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ragan are an.

purpose. They got here Tues- 
night, but muddy roads made 
possible for them to do any-

IVcdoesday. . , nouocing the nvarnage of their
the meantime, truckers here „  ,, . ,____ . . .. . daughter, Patty, to Elmo L. Wal_
were to work on the streets ^  ..i ur.in__,  ... .. ling, son ol Mrs. Mattie Walling ofbeen idle. Contractors said j, .  . . . .  ,__ , .. Plainview. The double ring cere-
would have finished the j  .u __

•t to the «:hool house « id  was read m the Methi^irt
it ready for traffic by Tues- tor of the church there, on Fri

da, Februar 1. For the marriage 
service, Mrs. Whiling wore Uilor- 
ed aqua street frock, accented 
with black, and white gardenia 
shoulder corsage.

The bride, a native of Ro\an, is 
a graduate of the schools here, 
and a 1945 graduate of Texas 
Tech, Lubbock, with a B. B. A.

night if the landowner had 
1 barred them from the mater- 
|pit.

vited from Lockney, Floydada,
know practically all ot the people . . _  . . _  ,1.. , . , Matador, Petersburg, Abernathy
ol the county. I feel that there „  , V  .  u 1,, . . . .  Hale Center, Cotton Center, Half-
are improvement projects which 1

view chamber of commerce, J. W. C. A Tipton
Carter and E. J. Green, and Board T l^  couple celebrated their 60th ^  ^ McClendon
of City Development, Virgil Winn anniversary in 193.

 ̂ . , ,  . , .....................  ..........................and A. E. Boyd, are receivirqf co -: McMurt^ was among Ar-
will prove ̂ neficial to the county ^  Silverton and | operation and assistance ol chiet
that wiU need the attention of the ^  ,j,^  Andrews. She was 86 years of age at
^ r t  in the next two years, and, authorities SUte highway partolmen and ot
feel that I am particularly well,^^^ u, r .r .t  P n «v  nf ,hi. =.nH r.ift, which she lived in that lounty.
qualified to handle them, in co
operation with the other members 
of the court and the people of the 
county. I sincerely solicit the 
support Of every voter in Precinct 
No. 3.”  »

New Committeeft 
Are Named by 
Development Club

Telephones 
Silverton 

By Club
of the projects discussed by degree. Since her graduation, ahê  _ 'Attendance and Membership — 

riscoe County Development has been employed as secretary in 
at Its meeting last Thursday the office of a Roby atlomey. 
waa' Ibe^ iriatalUtion o f dial | W a U ^  also a gndSkte o f T«x= 

equipment in Silverofa-jas Tech Ust yeer, received a de
members reported that gree in civil enginerring, and an- 

lect had been disuesaed other In Petroleum engineering, 
and that telephone com- 1 President of the Engineering So-

Five standing committees were 
announced by George Martin, 
president of the Briscoe County 
Development club at the meeting 
last Thursday night Last week's 
meeting-was attended by 37 mem
bers, the largest attendance to date.

Peraonnel of the committees is 
as follows;

* which letters will be mailed.
Topflight safety experts of Tex_ 

j as will he here for this confer_ 
ence.

Capt. J. O. Musick, of the safety, 
I division. Department of Public 
Safety, Austin, is cooperating 
closely and will 
speaers.

If he can get away Col. Homer 
Garrison, director of the safety 
department, will attend.

Other sepaers are R. O. Smith,

Capt. Posey of this area and Capt.'
Hardy Matthews »  fthe drivers' and respected by all
license bureau ' knew her, and she was known

The conference is based on the,‘»y P «ctica »y  old-time citl-
eoncept that a coordinated safety I ^OMniy. S ^ w a s  a
cempaign in the area will accom-i^^^'o®* member of the ChrisUan
plish more good than campaigns 
that are conducted by aingle com

be one of the! munitiec. ^  hoped that an 
area wide conference, with salet 
officials, peace officers, educators, 
and civic-minded citizens will 
bring noteworthy results," said 
Chief Curry.

Quitaque. C. R. Badgett 
Silverton Public Schools: 

First Grade 
Second Grade
Third Grade ___
Fourth Grade
Fifth Grade ____
Sixth Grade 
Seventh Grade 
Eighth Grade
Ninth Grade ___
Tenth Grade ____
Eleventh Grade _ ___
Twelfth Grade ____

I lapreaenUtivea had said that 
tic aquipment might be in- 

Mre during the yeer. 
euggeeted et the meeting 
dietrict mnneger. Roy 

ot Memphia, be invited to 
a olid> meeting at an early 

I effort to obtain aeme 
loIormaUeti an the aubject.

Rev. G. A. Elrod, Jake Henea and 
R. E. Brooksbier,
" Finajiee — 'Or. R. D. Dennis, 
Johnnie Lanhan, J. R. Flaher, D. 
T. Northeutt and Leo White.

Entertainment—Gordon Alexan
der, John Edd Bain, Arnold Brown,

clety at Tech, be waa listed in the Moore, and Alton Steeie.
college Who's Who for 1945. He Uj publicity-Rev. H. W. Barnett,
aaeoeUted with the Humbet OU Brock. Ben King, Bud Mc-

SeaiMiy Buy« 
Idinc OB South 
of Square

Beanay has -bought Hha 
■Uding on the eouth aide 

gMMt.^oar.a|9W:dV 
A«ita atore and pla>e 

hla buslpees thare by

raeeedct the buUdiag and 
lavce iato ik wUi 
at hia businaaa from 

Ho oad Bootric 
to tba Soanoy Appllaaee 

cenpany. He plana 
hardware and furniture 

on to hia appliance linoa 
this week that he ha* 

to carry the RCA line.

and Refining Co. at Oleaaa, *-here
be and hia bride w ill live. j conatitution and By-Laws— C.

D. Wright, W. Coffee, Joe Mercer,
Count that day as watted when ^has. Cowart and Bryant Strange, 

you have not laughed.

[Church, the last 35 years of which; 
she was affiliated with the First *
Christian rhursh of Arsber City.
Truly a wonderful woman has 
I passed this way and has stopped,
land lived among us. iThank AU Who Helped 'I Funeral services were conducted | announce the retuma
I this afternoon at 2 o'clock from recent March of Dimes 
i  the First Christian church in Arch- Pa*8o with pride, anil *• su

Reception Given 
For Jim Whiteley 
And His Bride

I , er City in the presence of a great Thank You. You have res;
A^rSft M r e tS O n  D o u j^ l e s  I throng of sorrowing friends and Briscoe County s usual

A reception was given on Wed-

Fractures Ankle neighbors. Services were conduct-

Sustaining a double facture of
ed by Re\-. Mr. McCall, pastor of
the First Christian church, Wich-

erosity and have again put 
quota over the top. *

We especially wish to

(Continued on page five)
her ankle, Mrs. Watson Douglas 
is in a Plainview hospital follow
ing a fall on the icy sidewalk 

nesday last week in the home shortly after noon Wednesday as 
of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wimberly she was walking to town. R o b e r t  U b e l l
for Mr. and Mrs. Jim C. Whiteley, ‘ After Krst aid treatment ‘> y ;p  r> *
who 4 » « «  dfarried' oa January '^ ' taken l i n t e r *  m

29 in Abilene. j there disclosed • rfnuhiift I A m u n l l O  S u O W
Mr. Whitetay and his bride, the^f^g^ture in her ankle.

iU FalU. assisted by Re%-. Fred foUowing people who

j hospital there disclosed a double,
She w ill I Robert Isbell, president of the Burton, Joe and Mrs.

the various chairmen in 
funds in the drive. By any 
your name has been overli 
please forgive the oversighk. 
addition to the chairmen, 
in the’ f in ic a l  report; 
were Charlie Johnson. 
Brooks. R. L. O. RiddeU,

former Mildred Levitch «< Waco, | remain in the hospital 'sr several 
are making their at the Whiteley days, 
ranch home at Whitely switch and

2 New Girl Scout

plan to remain here permanently. 
They met in Waco while Mr. 
Whiteley -waa with the Veterans 
Administration there. He had been 
away from Silverton most of the 
time (er the past 10 years, and 

,waa with the veterans Adminis- 
{trSIkNi lb Loa Angeles bkHre go- 
'in g to Waco.

A t the rsaeptiaD in the Wimber
ly home nemerous gifts were 
left for Mra. Whiteley and a coffee 
and cake course was served to the 

I foUowing guests: Mr. and Mts. 
{Ralph Garvin and John D., Mra.

peat two weeks, _ _ . .
com a in laadarrtiip ooMuctM 
hai« by M i«  Ma Mae McOiire,

,  tka-paUcMl ntgwlw br
t i ^  rporta Mrs. Tooey ’%R9Mb

New troops are tte  BNgklpe 
and the lower gra4 d rertk in l|$ »' 
madiatas. Mrs. Durward BrvM i M 
'leader o ( the Browniea, and the 
treap Is apensorad by the March 
of Time Study club. Sponsor o f the

D. H. Davla, Mr.

y  '  < W . .  i "  'I
9wwsaw n r ir .tn p jirrrT  JWSfW ««!•#• i» 4b* Ao»HMfy jam Qaodn. rUf̂  Jw fe e-

bam (armed in S U d b fW Y llM -.e > ^ la  »m |Byt*iiee ckracek aM9 M AaadSftfs. KT9. AleirandiP: Ito i 
(oUawlag |4ei qua. AHpb Mkala M leader. M ra .-—  —

Louie RaM im araria MMtar a ( the 
alitor gPMOo' Mpap kddek U opaa- 

wooMB's Sunday 
aehool oMaa a< tka

laadtr in O iri Scout work Tka Saniar treap ia the
anly oaa .M t without a 
, Laadar «  Ihia Iraa^ U Mrs. Bur- 
aca, who roports that a G irl Scout 
Council probably srlU be drganis- 
ad la SUverton within a abort 
Ume.

LBGION BUTS BUILDING 
The local American Legion post 

has bought the Ford building, jwiU be entered in the Plainview 
now occupied by the Hughes Ra- |shew in April. County agent Leo 
dio and Bectric Co., from Mrs. i White believea that a nuasber of

Silverton 4-H Club, hat entered Murrey and Mrs. Mags, V L  
hia calf in the Aanarillo Fat Stock Hardin. George aad Mrs. Seaai 
Shew, Mareh 4 tp T. iMrs. Obre Watson, W. K. a

The local 4-H iaember haa fed Mrs. Schott. Mrs. Nash 
two calves (or show purposes. One game, W. V. Chandler..

Mrs. O. T. Bundy, Chran

Kate Fowler and wiU remodel it 
aa a veteran's heme Cooaiders- 
tion waa S7,000.

local 4-H members w ill obtain 
calves this sp rir^  ap<^ftar( feed
ing 4hem for sImmvs next spring.

Owls Play Quitaque

Weast, Mr. and Mfp. B SaMdlbBO touraameet at Quits-
and Mra.
Mrs
Lswia Fwwnim, Mr. aad Mra. 
Ftthoa OregB, Mr. and Mat. Dim 
Montagjih Mr: aad Mra. lao Onv- 
ai«dr(,''Mr. itpd'lkra T. C.'Bhm- 
ar, Mr. aad Mkh. B.‘ K. SlaplMBh 
Mr. and Mrs. Wimberly, Mx. aad 
Mra. J. 8. Ptahar, Mr. aad Mra.

in the District 1-. ar* Carey, Turkty,'’!
BaMM. »M lltB a

.Quit-

quMapM •
aMkt

Bama-iaaint are to partcipate in 
the kaanmment Loser o( the 8U- 
vertoa-Quttaque game ertU meet

que ertU be between Silveron aad ^®d-^pr*k^ trhtoihili toPySay, 
'  aa bnraapal at a

ference oficials ia 
weei^ foUawa;

Thuraday night.

XtolheF last

SUverton ve. 
Quitaque. .

Friday, 1 p. m., Carey ve. Tur-

N. R. Honca, Campaipa i 
Mrs. T. T. Creak Socy-

Clotkinc Collector ft 
Here 1,022 PoumIbt

A total e f 1,082 pounds o f 
ing. Which included 2SO 
shoes, were contributed' by; 
people ia the United (^ th ia g  C 
taction. MM. T. D. NorthcaM 

JBm  Jifruich *d TiSM Study

T h * Clothing was sM pped'W i
Boer- MouM hsadquarlSri %* b *

W. W. Douglas aad Joaie. Mr. aad
Mrs. OUn Stark and Patay, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifton StodghUl.

Bsariag Sprtaga Friday afternoon key.
at 2 o’clock. 

Teams entered in
I Friday, t  p. m.. ITomot va. Ba

the tourney telfine.

M  to deatiMte peeples tn 
ggSfrtriea. The coUaetkm-SM 

by the study ^Bh, 
its thanks te 

who contributed and also ta  
Drug Store, CoffOe 
the O iri Scouts. The 
collection depots tor the 
shoes and bedding that 
nated.

<■ V

-J' - 'f*
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We Salute the Boy Scouts
—The Men of Tomorrow

BANQUET and PUBLIC PROGRAM  

Wednesday, Feb. 20, 8:00 p. m. 
Honoring Boy Scouts of Silverton

Of ‘
: ? y  tee^yy

Tbe United States may well be proud 
of her Bov Scouts. As an organization 
they stand for the principles of liberty, 
justice, righteousness and all the moral, 
mental and physical ethics taught in our 
finest homes and churches and schools. 
As individuals they are the honorable 
young men to whom we Americans like 
to re'er to as being “clean cut.*

Wednesday, February 20 is

BOY SCOUT D A Y  IN  SILVERTON

On that date Scouts and Scouting w ill be honored. 

Scouts will be guests o f the Briscoe County Develop

ment club a.'’* a banquet, and honored guests at a pro

gram at the high school.

Cal Farley, nationally-known leader in boys' work 

and president o f Boys Ranch, w ill be the principal 

speaker. Meeting at high school open to public. It  is the 

wish o f firms sponsoring this message that the people o f 

this community may become more fully conscious o f the 

magnitude and importance o f the Boy Scout moveinent 

Attend the program— Honor thie Boy ScouU

.■» ,••• I

Silverton Dry Cleanert 
Southwestern Publie Sereitcj Co.
Eveliena G. Finley 1 ,
Varie^ and DresS ̂ m p  
White Auto Store 
WPIson and Sons Lumber Co. 
Bomar One-Stop

Doc's Drug George Seaney
Pint State Baric r  GoffM BRw.tUf<lwaN  , A

T. R. Whiteside? * * -e m  . ....... .
Farmers 66 ' ..... N. R. Hoiiea--*;
CaH Crow Magnolia Statioti * / >. . '
W .C . “Snooks**.Baird . ; " '  - GeorgeMartinV .VT . ;
C. D. Wright Ballu'd Drug Compailjf'

■•♦--••S, V.

/
m ; .

let

lard

cave
Ite pro

Al

t
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SCS To Be Ho«t 
it All-Day Meeting

he Woman’* Society of Chria* 
Service wili be boat on Wed- 

J*y, rebruary 20, to an all-day 
.tint when Mia* Kathryne Bi- 
, a field worker of the woman’s 
ision, with the help of the dis- 

|ct officrs, will conduct an offi- 
•’s trainlnf day. i
;he wll five  feneral informa- j 

conceminf the work of the, 
•al society. Mias Bieri spent! 
oral years in India, a year in j 
_th America and has traveled j 
tensively in China, Japan, Ko- 

and the Philippines. I
Jl local members are urged to 

_il themaelvea of the opportunity 
attend the meetinf. which will | 
n at 10 o’clock at the Method, 
church. Officers of the local 

icoty are Mrs. R. M. Hill, presi- 
it. and Mrs. Arnold Turner, 
•etary.

Edwina Jackson Is 
Birthday Honoree

A birthday party honoring Ed
wina Jackson, age 10, was given 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. Haskell Jackson. Guests 
present during the day were Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Gilliland and 
boys of Hereford: Edward Ed
wards and hi* mother, Mrs. Viola 
Hill and children; Mrs. Gladys 
Jackson and children, Mills Stone, 
Charles Nichols, Eunice Vardell, 
Charlie Holt, Archie Turner, and 
the honoree’s sister, Joe. Several 
lovely gift* were receivd and 
games were played during the 
evening.

larch of Time Club 
iscuMes Science

The March of Time Study club 
ft  Thursday, Feb. 7 in the Red 

rooms. After a brief busi- 
meeting members enjoyed an 

cresting program on modem 
dicine.
fow doctors have met the 

of the armed forces and 
filians was outlined by Mrs. 

tices Crass.. Mrs. Ina Craw- 
gave a summary of the c<Ma- 

^te program.

tr. and Mrs. John Bain and 
Ed spent the week end in 

rger with the Bruce Burlesons 
Walter Lee Bain.

•
!i.is Sudie Waldrop left Mon- 

by bus for Lubbock where 
will visit the D. O. Bo mar 

Mly.

Study Club Meets 
Here Wednesday

The 1B25 Study Club held its 
regular meeting on Wednesday, 
February 6 in the Red Cross 
rooms, with nine members pre
sent.

Mrs. T. C. Bomar was leader of 
an interesting program on “Gov
ernment."

-Uncle Sam’s Child: Who and 
what he is and the World in Which 
He Uves." was Mrs. C. D. Wright’s 
subject. Mrs. Grady Wind>erley 
disetissed, “The American Way— 
Business Freedom or Government 
Control."

Mrs. T. R. Whiteside talked on 
“ What’s Happening to Our Con
stitution?"

.'Toys Are Guests at i 
G:rl Scout Party
The Senior Scout* proved them

selves to be proficient in being 
good hostesses, and entertainers 
and artistic at decorating, when 
they entertained their boy friends 
with a valentine party in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tony Bur- 
son Tuesday evening. The even
ing was spent playing kkmes. 
singing, and stunting.

Guest* were Carl Tidwell, Jett 
Mason, Don Burson, ^immy Price 
L. B. Garvin, Stanley Price, Bob 
Bradford, Nona Barnett and La- 
velle Montague.

Sscouts present were Shirley 
Haynes, Betty Burson, Joye 
Brown, Nelda Montague, Jaunita 
Edwards, Lona Stephens, Jean 
Morris and Joye Deavenport.

The American Legion Auxili
ary is the Senior Girl Scout spon
sor for the coming year.

LOCAL NEWS j
Mr. and Mrs. Travis McMinnl 

spent Saturday nieht with Mr. I 
and Mrs. Bud McMinn.

Mrs. Frank Messimer and ch il-; 
dren of Lockney visited Sunday' 
in the home of her parents, Mr. I 
and Mrs. W. L. McMinn. |

Paul Ledbetter visited Mrs. Shor
ty Hartman on Wednesday.
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Mr and Mrs. Waller Brannon,

Legion Auxiliary 
Meets on Tuesday

I Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Brannon i 
1 spent the week end in Amherst. I 
; They returned by way of Lub-' 
bock to consult a medical doc- • 

! tor for their little girl, Linda. | 
I _ _ _  I

' Mr. and Mr*. P. A. Autry o f , 
Plainview visited in the L. A.

I Autry home Sunday. |

, Robert Spillman of Happy vis- I 
ited hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Spillman Sunday and Mon- > 
day. i

Gamer Guest spent the week 
end here with his mother, Mrs.
John Guest.

The American Legion Auxili-1 -----
ary met at the school house for Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coffee went 
a brief business meeting Tues- | to Dallas Thursday, 
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Lyde, and 
Dee Ann of Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Bomar and Ray Beth, 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Com
er of Amarillo visited in the Wy
lie Bomar home Sunday. Mrs. 
Wylie Bomar returned with the 
Comers to spend a few day*.

I The meeting was called to or- 
:der by Ina Crawford, president.
I Mrs. Arnold Brown was chosen 
as a reporter.

The meeting was adjourned 
and the Legionaires ;otned them 
In the lunch room for a forty- 
two party. Refreshment* were 
aenved to twent-four gudds.
The next meeting of the Auxili- 

i ary will be Tuesday February 
26 at 7:30 in the court house. I Mr. and Mr*. Bill Curley came 
All who are interested are urged Saturday and visit«d relatives

Mr. and Mr*. H. B. McClendon 
were in Lubbock Saturday. |

Mrs Vem Bearden and Mr. and. 
Mrs. W. L. Davis went to Erick,* 
Okla., to attend a funeral.

Ted Childress of Bergstrom 
Field, Austin, visited home folk* 
here Sunday.

Mr*. Alice Smith of Lefors visit
ed her sister, Mrs. Leo Gardner 
and family over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ro.,* Cope of Can
yon visited his brother Warren 
Cope and family Thursday and 
Friday.

Sgt. and Mrs. Hoyse McMurtry 
and children were visiting his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. McMur
try, the past week. Sgt. McMurtry 
s home on furlough. He is sta
tioned in California.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Brown of 
Plainview were caller* in the C. 
H. Rogers home Sunday afternoon.

Miss Eunice May who ha* been 
staying with her mother at the 
hospital was home last week. Mrs. 
May is still in the hospital and do
ing as well as could be expected.

Betty McMurtry spent the week 
end at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Isbell and 
family were Saturday night visi
tor* in the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
A. A. Boling of Kress.

Mrs. Castleberry and Mrs. Bur
row have returned home after vis
iting in California for the psist two 
months.

W. L. Penehouse and children 
have returned from Oklahoma 
where they visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Audy Isbell were 
in Lubbock last Friday, where 
Mrs. Isbell had some dental work 
done.

I RITES IN ARCHER------
I (Continued from page one)
 ̂Adams, pastor of the Methodist 
C'lurc^:. .\r?’:cr Cit; . T ic  remli i  
were laid away beside those of her 

I husband, her companion fur 63 
years, in the Archer City ceme
tery.
Pallbearer* were G. D. Prideaux, 

G. U Baker, Ray Jones, B. D. Ik- 
ard, J. L. O’Keefe, J. K. Mitchell, 
Coff C. Conner and R. C. Chris
tian.

I Survivors are three daughters, 
.Mrs. C. M. Carpenter, McLean; 
■Mr*. R. E. Hillbum, Wichita Falls; 
Mrs. Glenn White, Shamrock; 8 

! sons, C. T., J. L. and J. H. McMur
try, all of Clarendon; R. L. McMur
try, Amarillo; A. L. McMurtry, 
Silverton; E. D. McMurtry, Vigo 
Park; J. S. McMurtry, Muleshoe; 
and W. J. McMurtry, Jr., Archer 
City; three brothers, one sister, 21 
grandchildren, and 12 great grand
children, to each of whom we ex
tend the heartfelt sympathy of all 
Archer county residents.

Mrs. Richard Hill, Mrs. Jess 
Brannon, Mrs. Walter Brannon, 
Mr». Geo Riihy
Jo we.e .11 -\marilIo Friday.

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
SILVERTON, TEXAS 

-  F. F. RampR -.^—

Friday—

**Bandits of the Bad
lands*’

Sunset Carson

Saturday—
“The Corn Is Green”

Bette DavU

44
Don’t Wait Until 
Pyorrhea” Strikes
Look at your “GUMS,”  everyone 

else does. — Are they irriUted? 
Druggist* refund money if first 
bottle o f "LETO’S" faiU to satisfy. 

Ballard Drag Stare

to attend.

W ISE MOTORISTS

Use Phillips Products
Phillips 66 Gasoline has that get-up^scat 

performance that motorists like so well. 

We have special oils for your winter driv

ing.

Farmers 66 Station
Alvin Redin Conrad Alexander

I
W. M. U. Meets on 
Monday Afternoon

over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mercer and 
Miss Mary Dee Mercer, and Doc 
Minyard were in Kress Sunday 

. visiting Mr. and Mrs Edgar Noel.

The W.M.U. of the First Baptist | Mrs Geo. Jones, Billy and Mrs.' 
church met at 2:30 o’clock Mon-|T. D. Wallace spent Sunday and I 
day afternoon with 23 members ’ Monday in Quanah and Chil- | 
pre.<ient. A  timely and interesting dress.
pregram from the "Royal Ser-1 ____
vice" was given, the theme being | Mr. and Mr*. Ray McMurtry 
the "The Signs of Spiritual 1 took Wayne to Plainview Tues- 

^Awakening’’. Mrs. Ewing Vaughn.'day for a check up.
. mission chairman, was in charge | ,I of th? program. Mrs. Manly Wood Mr. and Mr*. T. C. Bomar and 
brought the devotional, using Mary Tom spent Saturday night 
Psabns 80:14-18 and Isaiah 60:1-1 with Dr. and’ M rs.’Well* McClen-i 
S- 'don and boys o f Children. Sua-

A  solo, “Somebody Needs Your day morning the group went to 
Love", was rendered by Mr*. Goodnight to attend the wedding

Wilson and Mrs. J im 'of their nek*. Miss Lawler.Bustc
j  Bcm:ir discussed "A  Significant 
i Meeting". Other topics were.j Mr. and Mr*. Freeman Wood 
"W;de Uee *Wf>thexSeelFtures ” by»o< Tuila'visited  ̂widh rriative* 
Mr?. Gr.idy Wimberly; "Christ I ann friends here Sunday, 
in the Center’’, by Mrs. Luther'
Gilkeyson; " It  Happened Before",

Tulia Ha« Plans 
For New Theatre

Plans are now 1 eing formulat
ed for a new thei.Ue to be built 
in Tulia at an e tpected cost of 
fifty thousand do'Iars, by Boren 
and Morrow Thaaires, purchasers 
of the Grand Theatre here. Bill 
Boren, one of the purchasers, left 
this week for Dallas to confer 
with architects on the plans for 
the New Tulia Theatre and also 
a new theatre they are starting 
work on in Dallas. ’The firm has 
already made arrangements for 
space on the square for the new 
deluxe house. Bill Morrow, the 
resident partner, has returned 
this week from a trip lining up 
film contracts that will bring all 
the major productions to Tulia 
right after national release date. 
Mr. Morrow states that within 
sixty days Tulia will be one of 
the first cities on the plains to 
KPeen the first rate picture*. The 
firm plans to use the Grand for 
tower priced pictarcs and second 
runs.

Sun.-Mon.—
“She Went to the

James Craig and France* Gifford

AOMUSION

U s
Tax Inchidad

Dye Your Oe D.’s
We Are Now Accepting O. D. Clothe* 

To Be DYED

Colors: Dark blue, dark brown and 
black

This is satisfactory work in every respect

Silverton Cleaners
Ed Butler, Manager

by Mr*. R. C. Hutsell; “World 
Conditions", by Mr* W. A. Ste
phens and “Lord Send a Revival" 
by the president, Mrs. Dowdy.

Legal Holiday

Bank will be closed on Friday, 
February 22 in observance of 
George Washington’s birthday.

Plesue arrange to do your, 
banking business on Thurs
day.

he First State Bank

Jack Burleson left Sunday for 
Austin where he will enter 
school.

T. C. Bomar went to Lubbock 
Tuesday with a load of cattle.

Bruce Burleson Jr. spent Fri-
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith, Mrs.

Faye Dunn, Mrs. L. D. Griffin Jr.
and John Edd Bain went to Ama- Right with A. L  McMurtry. 
rillo Sunday where they met L.
D. Griffin, who came in 
California.

from

IM|n bold up resistance 
agdiist M O N TH LY

FEMALE m
WImm taken regnlailyl

Lr<Us Flnktuun's VstcUbl. Coin- 
pound BOSS MOBS than nUev. 
monthly pain when du* to func- 
tlonsl piniodio dtsturbanew. It als» 
raUaraa aooompanjrlnc waak, tlrrc. 
narroua, Jittary feallnga — of auc i 
natura. lU e n  neularly—Plnkbair' 
Compound balpa oulld up reatstan> • 
asnlatt tueh monthly dlatreaa. Pin), 
ham'a Compound la worth tryUi,

S’TOWAWAT BRITISH BRIDE 
JOINS ’TEXAS HUSBAND

Brenda, stowaway British bride, 
is home in Wichita Falls with her 
husband, farmer Army Lt. John 
William Morgan. The young girl, 
who stowed away on a vessel from 
England, said she used a bottle of 
expensive perfume to overcome rat 
smells in the hold of the freight
er on which she had hidden her-; 
self. A  day and a half out of Eng- \ 
land she was discovered by the! 
ship’s carpenter, who detected the | 
scent of the pierfume Brenda was; 
placed in her husband’s custody by 
inunigration officials.

WOMAN WBITBS FAN- 
HANDLB mSTOBT 

Mrs. Millie Jones Porter of 
Wheeler County, has written and 
published a history called “Mem
ory Cups of Panhandle Pioneers." 
The volume is s history of the 
Texas Panhandle from 1875 to 
1044. The history begins with the 
days at old Fort Elliott when lum
ber for the first buildings in 
Wheeler county was being hauled 
with teams of oxen from Fort 
Dodge, Kansas. Mrs. Porter, age 
68, is herself a pioneer resident of 
the region, coming from Missouri 
with her parents when she was 
but nine years of age

EXCLUSIVE SERVICE
FrasHee liasUod to

DRS. CLOUGH A  CLOUGH
B y «

ClMch BMg.

M S Orthopttoto 

FhesM 2M 111 W. 7th FUtovtow. Te

Kreuger, Hutebinson &  Overton Clinic

Every time we come home late 
at night the wife is hoarse the next 
morning.

Maybe we’d better quit trsring to 
find out where the world is going  ̂
and just do our durndest to hang ■ 
on for the ride.

Qeasral Safgcir 
J. T. Kruegw. M. D.. F. A. C. S 
J. H Stiles, M D , r . A. C. S.

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M. D. (Urology) • 

Bye. Bar. Nose A  ’llirM l 
J. 'T. Hrtchinson. M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson. M. D. •
E M. BUke. M. D. (Allergy) 

Infants and Children 
M. C. Overton, M. D 
Arthur Jenkins. M D. 

Obstetrics 
O. R Hand. M. D.

Cliffesd E. Hunt, Supt

Interasl Medteto*
W. H. Gordon, M. D. •
R. H. McCarty. M. D.

(Cardlolegy) 
General Medictoe 
J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
G. S Smith. M D. •
J D. Donaldson, M. D. * 

X-Ray and Laberatory 
A. G. Barah. M. D.

ResMent Fhysiesn 
W.irne Reeeer. M. D • 
Doyle J. Doss, M. D.

• In U. S. Armed Force*

J. H. Felton. Businees Mm -

When the boy friend says he , 
can’t live without you, better not • 
suggest be see dad. Pop may be | 
willing to pay the funeral expense.,

LUBBOCK M E M O R IA L  H O S P IT A L
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY. X-RAY and RADHM  

Sebeel ef Nnretag Oslly reoegnteed fer eredU hy Texas Oatoesslty 
r , t. CADET NUE8E COEF8 SCHOOL

I f

\ j  One in Stock-r- 
It It’e Wortb Seeing. • ;

.7  >

-V

V A C U U M  CLEANER
'V  i

^e’re hopeluVof hew merchandise o f 
' ” fill lehidsiBQon. J ;

INCLAIR Products Auto Service

iom îrOns-Stop
W e Will Y om

■!?•.* ,vrd(f. ' '* V* ̂

Tbe Nearest Tbing to

Home Cdf lung
will be found at our iCafe. ■Ilf <

I ; IA7'/

W e specialize in good steaks, chiH, 
hamburgers and short <nrders, but you’ll 
like our plate lunches.

CH ARLEY ’S and G LAO Y ’SC A

■f- ■. M  ,*

White Special Values
COM PARE with A N Y  OTHER STORE

A-C Spark P lu g *____ ------------------- e^cb 50c
Motor Pumps with guage --— ^-------- $3.98
Gun Grease, 10 lbs.____________________ $1.19
Alemite Grease Guns------------  $3.19

-Hot Shot Batteries — -1 .1 --------------$1.98
Oil C an *________________________19c to $1.29

, PISTON RINGS, WRENCHES and MOST ANY. 
KIND OF TOOLS

— STEP LADDERS and Many Other Home Itemis-^

I  ̂*__  ̂ ___ JL̂
x'. . c r o s s  From Courthouse Soiit!.,.*^!of Square

M IKE M A S O N ---------
m l E i i  ^

WHITE R U T O i

V

'W



i '■(
■ !

>

I !

^  \ 
i, ■
■̂■' r :

k:4.- _

■I i
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lunninDS

NOTICE — Silverton Masonic 
Lodge No. 754 will have their 
regular meeting Tues.. March 12, 
at 7:30 p. m. All master urged to 
attend. 1-tfc

C. D. WRIGHT. WM

at public auction, of the Francis 
! School Toacherage, 13 miles south- 
] west of Silverton at 3 p. m. on 
Tuesday, Feb. 26 Dimensions of 

j building 14 by 24 feet Piano will 
alao be sold at auction. Trustees 

I of the schooi reserve the right to 
j reject any or all bids. Terms cash.

Francis School Board of Trustess 
Lowell Callaway 
Edwin Crass 
Earl I. Cantwell.

6-3tc

Pvt. Irvin Francis 
Back to Fort Ord

L. D. Griffin Jr. U

After spending a 17-day fur
lough here visiting relatives, P\’t. 
Irvin Francis left on Thursday for 
Fort Ord, Calif., for further as
signment. He expects nis overseas 
orders shortly.
FOR SALE—Jamesway Brooder, 

■500 chick capacity, used one sea- 
'son. Also, two-row sled gu-devilT 
4 basin lister attachments. Ruth 
C. Watley. 7-2p

AV.ANTED -- Sewing of all kinds 
and alternation work. .See me in 
the home of J N. Cantwell.

MARIE EDWARDS 4-4tp

FARM FOR SALE — 224 acres, 
110 acres in cultivaj-ion. 2 miles 
east of Silverton on pavement. 
Good improvements fenced hog 
proof Mrs. C M Strickland, 
Silverton IP

CONCRETE BLOCKS— for found, 
aions and building walls. See L. C 
Yates at Tiegue place. 7_2p

Out of Service
j L. D. Grifin Jr. is a civilian 
again, having arrived home Sun
day from San Pedro, Calif., where 
he received his discharge. He has 
been in the Army Air Forces 40 
months, most of which time he 

' spent at Bryan Army Air Field 
instrument training school. Until 
recently it was ttfe only such 
school in the Stales. He enlisted at 
Lubbock Army Air Field and 

, served with the 499th Twin Engine 
Flying Training Squadron. Mr. 
and Mrs. Griffin will make their 
home in Silverton.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hahn were in , 
Silverton from Saturday until F 
Monday While here they were| 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Theron 
J • . r. .ps- ■•'.tl t'nt return-' 
ed from the Valley where they 
looked over a newspaper deal at 
Mercedes. Roy gave up his job 
with the Graham.Hoeme Piow 
company in Amarillo and expects 
shortly to gel back in the news
paper business.

FOR SALE — My 160 acre farm 
North East of town 5-4tp

JEl’F SIMPSON

FOR SALE — My place in west 
Silverton. 5-4tp

J. R FOUST
Box 3fti:9 .Amarillo, Tex

WELI. DRILUNG—I am back on 
the job of well drilling. If you 
have any work in this line I will 
be glad to do the work. Edd 
Davs. 6-2tp

FOR SALE—550 ewes. 2 and 4 
years old. with lambs May 1 E 
D. Whittill and Son, 3 mi. south. 
1 mile east of Silverton 7-3tp 
For S.ALE—Windcharger, 32 volu, 

; with 60 foot steel tower, 16 bat
teries In good shape. Price $500.00. 

'Bruce Graham. Higgins. Texas, or 
see Heydon Hensley at First State 
Bank. Silveron . 7-8tp

FOR SALE—Four vacant lots in 
west part of Silverton. facing 
highway on north. Write Mrs. R 
L. Campbell, Route 3, Hereford. 
Texas. 7-2tp

Grimland Out for 
County Treasurer

FOR SALE 1837 model Interna
tional tractor. Guaranteed in A-1 
condition; good rubber. One 9-ft. 
John Deere one-way, late model. 
T. C. Bomar. 7tfc

P I B1.IC NOTICE
Notice IS hereby given of the sale

FX>r ' S.ALE—The parsonage and 
lots and church building of the 
Calvary Baptist church. See 
Grady Wimberly. Doug Arnold. 
Sam Brown or W. M Lawrence.

7-tfc

FOR SALE—30x14 2-room house; 
12x16 foot garage, to be moved. 
Other small building.s. T. C. Bcm- 
ar. 7-tfc

W. E. Schott and Shorty Davis 
returned Sunday from Tucson and 
other points in Arizona where they 
spent a week. Lloyd Hodges, who 

W. K. Grimland, who last week went with them, remained at Se- 
announced for county treasurer, ligman where he went to work 
has informed The News that some on a job he left when he entered 
of hia. friends didn’t know he was the service. Shorty reports they at- 
in the race. Through a typogra- te.nded a racing meet at Tucson 
phical error his name was mis- but admitted that the pari-mutuel 
spelled. Mr. Grimland has lived w.ndows outsmarted him. 
in the county 20 years and has
been engaged in the blacksmithing ____
business.

We Continue To Pay
TOP M ARK ET PRICES FOR ALL

Farm Produce
Our prices on Farm Produce are tops at all times. Check witkl 

us on them. No waits either—a few momei.U U all it Ukii| 

lor us to weigh and write tne caeca.

Cream. Eggs. Poultry and Hides

W. C. ‘Snooks’ Baird
FARMERS PRODUCE CO.

Across from Post O ffice

Burnett Offers For
FOR SALE— Registered Hereford 
bull, 2 years old. Furnish the pa- 

' pers. Carroll Brown. 7-ltp

A STATEMENT TO 
THE PUBLIC

I have just returned from the Panhandle Hardware and 

Implement Dealers Association meeting in Amarillo. The trend 

of thought seems to be that the latter part of this year there 

will be some increase in farm machinery for farm use, how- 

e\-er the supply will not approach the demand. Our policy will 

continue to be to deliver to the customer m the order that they 

Signed up for particular machines. Of course, taking care of 

the veterans priority certificates in our trade territory. We 

know of no fairer way to handle any item that is scarce. We 

are sure that all dealers are in the same position that we are 

in and that their biggest problem at this time is in explaining 

to their customers why they cannot deliver a particular piece 

of machinery when then cust i. . t . . « . •  .■>■ 'i.ut n. We 

are extremely anxious tc d c iii. . ,..oi • ne-.-o-

ed by our customers, howevei uniii u.,. -b-Tiage nas eased up. 

we will just have to continue taking applications and deliver 

accordingly. We hope the farmers in this trade territory will 

understand our position and be as lenient as poMible with this 

as we are doing all we can to supply you.

Coffee Bros
Hardware. Furniture & Implements

WE HAVE
New Butane Bottle*

ButaM Tanks, SiM Z M  542 gallons 
Nei^ f^ennaglass Water tieaW*/ ̂  an<)^i^ gallon 
N^,Ra«Go* on way, expecting more Seihrel Gas 

Refrigeratori idid Gas RluigM/ '
r. •

SPEED Q UEEN WASHERS A N Y  TIME

Second. hand fumitiira, kerosene and cook
Stores., .  Radios, GisbliniilHm, Waffle Iron. One Cool- 
e ra l^  1 ^  Box, One Sewipg Machine* Electee Irons.

-L in e  ef C opper gBdngssttd Xgking

Hn^l^ and Btdric
George Seaney,Owner

Ernest Kendrick and family and 
Willie Kendrick and wife of Ralls 
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

, , J. W. Kendrick, over the wee':
County Commissioner end.

Chester Burnett this week an- -----
nounced hu cano:dacy for reel“c- John B. Stapleton of Floydada 
tion as County Commi:.sioner. Pre- spent Tuesday in Silverton in the 
cinct No. 4. His announcement interest of his candidacy for the 
follows: office of district attorney.

To the people of Precinct 4, and -----
Briscoe County: I wish to an- Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Dickinson re
nounce that I W'il be a candidate turned Saturday from Dallas 
for reelection to the office of Coun- where they had been on a visit 
ty Commissiner, Pre. 4 with their daughter, Mrs. George

As you well know, your com- Perry and family.
missioners' court consists of four ____
commissioners and the county [ Wil.son Folley is back in the 
judge as chairman of said court. States after spending 16 months 
and for the past three years I have overseas. He is here visiting reia- 
been one of the commisisoners. lives and friends.

I have terid hard to be fair, con- : -----
siderate and impartial, in helping I Mr. and Mrs. Homer Campbell 
all I could to attend to the coun- of Haskell spent the week end 
ty's business in the most practical with Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bomar.
efficient and economical manner -----
possible with the interest of Pre- Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bomar and 
cinct 4 and Briscoe County at Gay, Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Tate 
heart. And I feel the considera- and Mr. and Homer Campbell of 
tion and cooperation of the court Haskell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
has been all that anyone could ex- Freeman Wood in Tulia Sunday 
pect. Als, I want to express grat- evening.
itude for the patient, understand- -----
ing of the people, which made co- ; Mrs. Roy Johnson returned to 
operation of the court possible. the home of her parents, Mr. and 
r Would appreciate ve.nr much, Mrs. L. W. Francis recently after 

your consideration and any sup-'spending eight weeks in a hospi

Chicks off every M O NDAY. Come in| 
and book your order.

Ever-Lay
Feed

Made at the Economy Mills, Lubbock

I port you may see tit to offer. 
Yours respectfully,

Chester Burnett.

' tal at Plalnview.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn vis
ited Mrs. R. E. Stephenson Sun
day afternoon.Leo White Attend* '

I Lubbock Meeting
County Agent Leo White is in 

Lubbock attending a two-day dis-
; trict meeting of county agents. The ̂ -----
meeting opened Wednesday morn- j Word was received Monday of

Alius Kendrick and Alta Mae 
of Parnell transacted business 
here Monday.

in? and is being attended by coun- death of Rev. Brians father, i 
ty agnts and home demonstration passed away in an Amherst 
agents of district two hospiul. Funeral ser\cies were

___________________  i held Wednesday.

This feed has been used at Donnell! 
Hatchery for the past six years.

Our baby chicks this year are from B. W. 
D. tested flocks. A ll chicks come out ofj 
4-A grade eflocks.

Good Supply of started chicks on band.)

a*

Donnell Hatchery
Judd Donnell Phone 2

CABD OF THANKS |
Howdy, fob! I want to thank 

I ill u who have been so good 
' to me and for the nice, eats, cards, 1 
letters and flowers. With love and ‘ 
very best wishes to all, I’ll be see
ing you.

Wayne K. McMurtry.

The Plainview Sanita
rium and Clinsc
wishes to announce the 

association of
Georrr S. Uttell. M. D.; F. A. A. P.
Practice limited to Infjnt Feeding 

and the disease of Infants and 
Children

P O L IT IC A I^
— COLUM N

Subject to the act.un o. t'.ie 
Democratic primaries. The Briacoe 
County Newa announcces the can
didates below for the cflicea set 
above their reepcctive named:

F o r  S c p r e a e a t a U T e  I M t h  J n d t e t a l  
I  D b t r i c t  a f  T e n a :  j
I JOE W. JENNINGS

' F o r  J u S g a  a f  t h e  l l t t h  J e S l e e l  ]
iDlatrIcl: ' * ”

ALTON B. c h a p m a n ' ' 
F.DWIN H. BOEDf KFJl

^ e r  D i a i r M
f e S M e l  D M r t e t :

JOHN B. ST
RICHARD F.

A P L X ^ N .
STO VALL^ '-'"

Spring
— COATS  
— DRESSES 
— SUITS

------here!
Latest ^ i e s  and 

Fabrics!
We went to market 
last week. The^ new 
Spring styles arrived

• t*• •• r . J
Tuesday.
Make your selections

Per SheHN:
 ̂ N. R. (Jake) HONEA

A U kW O O L
B lii^ K E T S

f
CwMtT JeSge:

J. W. LYON JR

'er Ceeaty 'Olefki
J. E. ARNOLD

Per Ce— I f
* W , '« .  UMMItAND

Pm . 1
H. P. HOWARD 
O. J. NKATHERUN

r. Pn . Me. *1
ALTON n rra u L

CHESTER BURNETT

New yldpf îeiit just 
t t m i i  - i-^  l e e L '

essorteB ^lors.

/ j , - "

•a*** fe-*
P r o s .

D R Y ,C iP p ;^
Successors to Whiteside &  Co.

i, and W 
hildren, 
n and cl 
Morris I 

|day dinn 
of Mr. I 

J was 80 
I, and M 
ly of Am 
ler, Mn 
[rtmother. 

Miller a 
ly friends 
I very mu 

Miller h 
}. Finley 
I and at I 
years, 
r. and h 
thter Ro> 
with frii 

irillo. 
r. and I 
n Edd wi

Ir. and 1 
|th Plains 
b  her sor 

Buster 
krs. Qua) 
y,t Sunda 
Ler Wib< 
Vrs. W. J 
|>rdway, < 

and Frit

Ik Bomar 
Bomar.

«0A


